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amrn ot Immensely wealthY myseif."
She waited for hlm. to go on.
"lYou see?" ho suggested atter a.

whiie.
She laughed outriglit.
"I see ail thero la to be seen,

namely, that father will be very rich,
and you will flot be as rich. What
aise do you wlsh me to see?"

Ho wlshed ber to see more than he
ocared for the moment to, describe,
but she was blandly obstinato and
most unlaelpful.

"I hate belng conventional," ho sald,
"more 1 hate being herole. I feel
that any of Poter's heroos might have
taken the lino 1 take-and it la hu-
mliating. But I-I want to marry
you, dear, and you have of a sudden
becorno horri5ly rich."

Sho laughed again, a clear whole-
heartod laugh of girlieh enjoymont.

"Corne and ait by me," aho comn-
mandeti; "dcoser.

"Tlo you ever go to, beti, my doar?"
askod Frank Sutton frorn the door-way. "Lt la past elevon o'clock, and
Peter and I are boroti with one an-
other."1

Hoe walked acrosa the room andi
Jabbed the fire.

"And you'vo lot the lire go out, you
wretched people."

Cynthia rose gulltlly.
"I'ma afraid," ýsho faltereti, "Cap-

tain Grey-we---
"I'm afralid you have," agreet iber

brother, as with a amilo hoe kisseti
ber. "Say good-night to, Amber:
father la aaleep."1

Thoy hearti the rustie of her skirts
as sho went through the hall to the
stairs.

"Talldng with Peter l" questioneti
Amber. "I thought you wore work-
ing more lndustrlously In your li
brary."$

iSuitton was poklng the fire vîgor-
ously.

"Finlshed that an hour ago; how
long do yau thînle you people have

>beeu gasslnýg?"
Amber discroetly hazarded no opin-

ion.
"I founti Peter 'trornendously inter-

esting," Sutton aald with a laugh.
"The little room we have given hlm
looks like nothing sa much as a news-
agent's--one o! those newsagenta that
speclallze In the perniclous Iltorature
beloved of youtlt"1

"'Ware hasty judgne;nt," aald Arn-
ber gravely, "1those prnllous--"

There was a hasty stop In the hall,
the door opened and Cynthia came in
a littie white of face.

Amber took< a qulek stop forward.
"What la it?" ho asketi.
"Father is nat in hia room," she

sali breathlosaly. "I went ln to say
gooti nlght-he bas not boon to beti-"

The throe lookoti at oach othor.
"Ho la In the gardon, 1 expeet," said

Frank uneasily. "Ho bas gene out be-
fore, though l'va beggod hlm flot to."

Ho went out Into the hall andi toctk
an eloctrie hand lamp that stooti on
the hall-stand. Amber drew the cur-
tains and opening the French wln-
dow steppeti out.

Thae girl threw a shawl round her
shoulders andi followed.

"There's another lamp in the study,
Amber," sald Sutton; andi Amber wlth
a noël strode through the roomn and
do'wn the passage that led to the Il-
brary.

Ho founti the lamp, turneti out the
llght, andi rejoîneti the othors.

A thin fog overhung the country-
side andi shroudeti the grounds, but
It waa not se thick that It offereti any
obstacle te their search.

The circuit of the grounds took
them very little time, There was no0
aigu of the explorer.

At the furthermest corner of the
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A modern sehoolwith a brilliant
teaching staff, including a number
of celebrated artists of European
renown, offering exceptional op-
portunities for an artistic training
in ail branches of music.

Distinctive Fetaturea

Orchestral Classes, Preparatory
and Advanced.

Ensemble Classes, Vocal and
Instrumental.

Opera Class, Choral Class, Ital-
ian Classes for Vocalists.

Special Classes for young child-
ren.

>Dancing Classes (Classical,
Modemn and National).
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LEGAL NOTICES

N OTIýCE ia hereby given that Alicia Hill,
of ýthe Ciey of Toronto, iu the County of

York, in the Province osf Ontario, maired
wGman, wil apply ta the Parliament of Cant-
adia at the et session thiereo<f for s Bin of
Divorce from her hu.,band, G~eorge Erastuls
Hill, fornierly of the City of Toronto, in the
County of York, Dentist, but now of the
City of Los Angeles, in the State of California,
Umited States of America, on the ground of
adultery and desertian.

Dated at Toronto the second day of july,
1913.

CORLEY, WILKIE AND. DUFF.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

The Real Estate Corporation of
Canada, Limited

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given tht under
the First Part of ohapter 79 of teRe-

vised qt.t"t,,. nf C-.n , -6,i kn, n as

este tberein, together irith auy buildings Or
structures that may be on the said lands or
any of. them, and to seli, lease, exchange or
otherwise dispose Of the whole or any rio
of tht lands and ail or any af tht bufiins

ostructures that are now or may bereaiter
be erected thereon, and to take such security
therefor as may bie deemed necessary; and to-
erect buildings and deal in building msterisl*
(b) To taire or hold mortgsges for any unpaid
balance of the purchase money or any of the
lands, buildings or structures so sald, and ta
sell, mortgage or otherwise dispose of said
miortgages; <c) To imprave, alter aud man-
age the said lands and buildings; (d) To guar-
antet aud otherwise assiat iu the performance
of contracta or mortgages of persans, firme or
corporations witb wbom the company may
have dealings, and to assume aud takce aver
such mortgages or contracta ln default; (e)
To carry on any other business <irbether
manufacturing or otheririse) which imay itemr
ta the company capable of being conveniently
carried on lu connection irith its business or
the value of or render *profitable any af the
campany'a property or rsghts; (f) To acquire
or undertake the whole or any part of the
business, property and liabilities of any pe-
son or campsny carryiug on any biness
wbich the company la authorized to carry on,
or possessedl of property suitable for the pur-
poses of the cunipany; (g) To apply for, pur-
chase or otherwîae acquire, any patents,
licenses, concessions and tht likre, conferring
any exclusive or non-exclusive or limited right
to use, or any secret or other information as
ta any invention which may seema capable of
being used for any, of the purposes af the
conipany, or tht acquisition of which may
seem calculated directly or indîrectly ta bene-
fit tht compauy, andý ta use, exercise, develop
or grant licenses in respect of, or otherwise
turu ta accaunt tht propyerty, rights or in-
formation so acquired; (hl) To enter ino part-
riershîp or inta auy arrangement for sharing
af profita ,union of interests, co-operation,
joint adventure, recîpracal concession or
otherwise, with any person or company carry-
ing an or engaged in or about ta carry on or
engage in any business or transaction which
the company ls authorizéd ta carry on or en-

gagei, jor auy business or transaction capable
Calcltd directly or indlrectly ta enisance

il being condurcted so as directly or. in-
dîrectly ta benefit thé company, and ta lend
mioney ta, euarantec the contracta of, or
otherwise assiat an y such persan or company,
and ta, taire or otheiwiat acquire arate and
securitits af any such company, and ta sell.
hold, rt-issue, with or irithout guarantet, or
otherwise deal with the saine; (i) To taire,
or otherisa acqkuire and hold shares in any
other campany having abjects altogether or
in part similar ta, those of the company or
carrylng on any businebs capable of being
conducted en as ta directly or indirtctly ta
benefit the company; (j) To enter into anj-
arrangements wîth suy autharities, municilp
local or otberwise, that may seema canducive
ta the campany's objecta, or any of themn aud
ta. obtain fromn any such autharlty any rfghts,
privileges aud concessions whlch tht compauy
niay think it desirabit ta, obtain, and ta car-
ry out, exercise sud comply with auy snch ar-
rangements, rights, privileges and conces-

sins (k To establish aud Support or aid
lu th establishment and support of associa-
tions, institutions, funds, trusts and converti-
enees ealculated to benefit employes or ex-
empvlayet of the compsny (or its predecessarg
in business) or the dependants or connections
ai sncb persona, sud to grant pensionîs sud
allowassces, sud ta mnake payanents towards
hîsurance. aud to subscribe or guarantee
money for charitable or benevoleut objece, or
for any exhibition or for any public, general
or useful object; (1) To pramate auy coin-
panry or companies for tht pin-pose ai acquir-
îng ail or any af tht property and liabllties
af tht compsny, or for sny otber purpose
which may setin dlrectly or indîrectly cal-
culattd to benefit tht comnpany- (mn) Ta pur-
cbase, take on lease or lu exollauge, hire or
otheririse acquire, any privileges which tht
campany asy thsînh necessary or convenient
for the pusrposes of its business, sud lu par-
ticular auy machlnery, plant, stoek-in-trade;
(n) To çoustruet, improve, maintain. work,
manage, carry out or cautri any roads, ways.
railway branches or sidings, on lands awuied
or coutrcolled by tht campsny, bridges, reser-
vaire, iatercourses, wharves, manufactorits,
warelîousts, electric wotks, siiops, stores aud
other works sud convenituces whicb xnay item
calculated directly or indirectly ta advanct
the company's interests, sud ta cantribute ta,
subsidize or athtrwlse asslît or take part in
tht construction, improvement, maintenance
working, management, carrylng out or contrai
ter.af;,(a) Toi lend maney ta custoamers and
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